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Imitation u tho tlneerest form of
flattery, eat who would have expect¬
ed Cole U Blease to pay this sort of
tribute to R. I. Manning. Neverthe-
leae he te dol ng It delly In his cam¬
paign ea^eehtM. Two years ago the
keynote of Manning's campaign
epeeeh wee hie repudiation of fee-
ttoaaltmn and his promise "to be the
governor of all the pec pie" If elected.
The people took him et hie word and
he hae been the governor of all the
ptapla. Bisana, not being* a Tool, saw
that BBj pbttcy of recognising none but
pettlloal henchmen, of betas the gov¬
ernor of a faction only, had been re¬
pudiated, so he baa boldly adopted

*a slogan and la go-
the talii crying aloud

that If elected I er« he the imai
people aad will knew

Manning's way te
the hatter way aad wtehee to make
the veters haMave that he hae teen the
Ught hae undergone a change of
heart aad will aew try to tea like
Oev. Meaning, a goverr.or of all the
people.

. . .

Do you want Woodrow Wilson re-

eeeetedT If so, how mach? Honey is
andad to pay the legitimate *xpeneee
erf the eampalga aad the Democrats
have no big iotereete to pat up the
meaty The llepobllcane are backed
hp the bit manufacturers and finan¬
cial later**** alel they will provide
eaore money than the Republicans
arm anew what to do with. The Dem-
eeraeVe party h» the parry of tde peo-
pU and it hae worked and laglelate i

for the benefit of the average citizen,
which haa aroused the bitter antago¬
nisms of the men who have hereto¬
fore controlled the country through
the Republican party and have
profited by special legislation dictated
by them. These men know what they
want and have the assurance that a

Republican president and congress
will obey their orders. They do not
want the Federal Reserve banking
system which removed from their con¬
trol the financial system of the
country: they do not want a rural
credits law; thsy do not want a tariff
commission; and they do not want a

Democratic administration, which has
given the country these things and is
working for the enactment of other
laws that will be to the benefit of the
people ad a whole. The election this
fall will be a battle between the spe¬
cial Interests and the people, and the
stake Is the Industrial and llnanclal
independence of the farmers and
working people of the United States.

Real Estate Transfers.

McCallum Realty Co. to Iva H.
Bostlck, lot on Blending street, $5
and assumption of mortgages on same.

C. C Beck to Fräser Brown, 30
acres In Sumter township, $300.
McCallum Realty Co. to D. R.

McCallum, lot on Broad street exten¬
sion* H and other considerations.

nsssner to B. McLaughlin, lot of 12
acres en public road, also lot of 30
acres on Providenoe-Stateburg public
road, $000.

Master to Davis D. Molse, lot In
suburbs of city, $60.

R. J. Mayen, Jr., to F. A. Stuckey,
lot In Blandland, $10.

Master to L. W. Folsom, 60 acres
in eeunty, $1,111.

Willie A. Brltton to J. J. Brttton
and J. B. Britton, 6§ acres In county,

Enterprise Building and Loan As¬
sociation to Bartow Walsh, lot in
city. $160.

Master to McCallum Realty Com¬
pany, lot on Oakland Avenue, $100.
W. A. Bowman to Charles J. Qail-

lareV eat at village of Dalsen, $ T.50Q.
Chess C. apencer to J. W. Sjencer,

letJa nssra of Mayesvllle, $Q and
other usmsllni atlons.

Recent heavy rains are said to
have washed the road to Cam len In
the vicinity of Rafting Creek quite
badly. This is a road that is difficult
to keep In good condition. ..

Rub-My-Ttsm.Antiseptic, Anodyne-
.Kills pain, stops putrefaction..

MISS CLARISSE DAMON DROWN¬
ED.

Fourteen-Year-Old Charleston Girl
Loses Lire Off Station 27 Sullivan's
Island.
Charleston, July 6..Miss Clarlsse

Damon, 14 years of age, a daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Damon of this
city, was drowned this morning off
Station 27, Sullivan's Island, and two
girls with her on a reef, which a ris¬
ing tide had cut off from the beach,
were rescued uncor clous and later
resuscitated.
The body of Miss Damon was re¬

covered shortly before 1 o'clock this
afternoon, off Station 20, and is now
at the Atlantic Beach hotel. Several
hours were spent by Capt. Coste of the
life saving station and a party of
volunteers, searching for the remains
and at noon their quest had been in
vain. An hour later, however, off Sta¬
tion 20, a mile from the reef, where
the drowning took place, the recovery
was made.

Miss Clarise Damon, with her
cousin, Miss Damon, of Florence, 15
years of age, and Miss Ruth Smoak of
Charleston, 13 years of age, with oth¬
ers bathing this morning off Station
27, waded out to a reef and remained
there in knee deep water too long,
not realizing the danger of being cut
off by water in a deep gully between
them and the beach.

Miss Clarlsee Damon started in and
was Immediately over her head in wa¬
ter. W. A. Smoak, who was on the
beach with a baby at the time, called
to the girls to go back and Mr. Wil¬
kinson of Columbia hurried a boat to
their assistance. Miss Damon of
Florence and Miss Smoak were
brought back to land partly uncon¬
scious, as they too were caught in
the deep waters but were resuscitated
byi Dr. Thomas Wright of Augusta, a

visitor on the island. Meanwhile Miss
Clarise Damon had been swept out
ot.sight and was not seen again.

Announces Engagement.
;£lliott, July 8..8. C. Freeman an¬

nounce* the engagement of his daugh¬
ter, Qencva Elma, to John James
Burkctt of Elliott. The wedding
will be solemnized at the Baptist
church on September 27.

.fhero wore five young ladies to
take the examination to Winthrop
College Friday, only three of them,
howovor, trying for the scholarship.

No. -686 will cure Chills and Fever.
It Is the most speedy remedy we

know..Advt,

1 THE SÜMTER 1

SUMTER, S. C. ||!
Beg tu announce they have
completed the installation of
their modern 50-barrel Flour
Mill, and are now prepared
to grind wheat, and will
guarantee the quality of their
work equal to any mill in the

I j country.
I We grind up each lot sep¬

arately and In turn, and
guarantee to give back the §
actual product from each 8
particular lot of wheat, so

! you can eat your own bread.
Mr. J. W. McDonald, our

Superintendent, is an experi¬
enced mill man, having near-

II ly twenty years experience in
the manufacture of flour in
Virginia and North Carolina.
We charge only 1-8 toll

and guarantee to give you A
Fair Square Deal. Wo have
special milling-in-transit
rates to all points.
WE WANT YOUR BUSI¬

NESS AND YOU NEED US.
Write for Full Information.

J. W. M'DONALD, I
Superintendent.

PERRY MOSES, SR.,
President.

rtnnniiiuniniimimiuuiHnmnnmnm
¦¦¦ .....

Marriage.
1 1

On Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John I.
Brogdon of Brogdon, Miss Lillian
Mann and Dr. H. G. Carter of Atlan¬
ta, Ga., were quietly married in the
presence of the membera of the family
andX a few intimate friends, the Rev.
W.")d. Spinx of the. Baptist church
performing the ceremony. After their
marriage Dr. and Mrs. Mann left on
a short bridal trip, before returning
to Atlanta, which will bo their future
honte. Mrs. Carter just before her
maöjluge had been visiting her sister,
Mrs5 Jake Brogdon. .

'f

Nc. 666 will cure Malaria or BiliousI
Fever. It kills the germs..Advt.

FOlJ RENT.My furnished home, for
sthnmer, in the mountains, Lenolr,
N." C. Cool, shady; no dust S. A.
Orlpr HloVory, N O.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
No. 10860. i

The National Bank of South Carolina, at Sumter, tn the State of South Car¬
olina, at the Close of Business, June SO, ItIt.

RESOURCES:
1. a Loans and discounts (except those shown on

b). $765,072.24
2. Overdrafts, secured, $289.26; unsecured 158.82. . 448.07
4. Bonds, securities, etc: *r"
4. e Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includ¬

ing stocks) owned unpledged. »#»* m . * 6,080.46
5. Stocks, other than Federal Reserve bank stock « 8,600.00,
6. a Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve

bank.$11,600.00
b Less amount unpaid.9,750.00 9,760.00 9,760.00

7. a Value of banking house (if unencumbered) .. . 38,182.77
8. Furniture and fixtures. ¦ . 4,565.66
10. Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank Vj 7/ 21,602.91
11. a Net amount due from approved reserve agents

in New York, Chicago, and St Louis. 4,326.66
b Net amount due from approved reserve agents

in other reserve cities. 10,315.28 14,641.93
12. Net amount due from banks and bankers (oth¬

er than included in 10 or 11). 1,190.53
14. Other checks on banks in the same City or town

as reporting bank. 1,644.08
16. a Outside checks and other cash items .. .. .. 1,612.10

b Fractional currency, nickels, and cents. 8:65.8 2 2,317.92
16. Notes of other national banks. 1,500.00
18. Federal Reserve notes. 140.00
19. Coin and certificates. 14,020.70

Total. $873,607.26
LIABILITIES:

25. Capital stock paidin.,.$200,000.00
26. Surplus fund. 126,000.00
27. Undivided profits. 39,187.91
31. Net amount due to banks and bankers (other

than included in 29 or 30). 802.24
32. Dividends unpaid. 8,040.00
Demand deposits:

33. Individual deposits subject to check. 163,980.79
34. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days 32,700.66
35. Certified checks. 25.00
36. Cashier's checks outstanding. 143.45

Total demand deposits. Items 33, 34, 36, 36, 37,
38, 39,and 40.$186,849.89,

Time deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject
to 30 days or more notice): ,

41. Certificates of deposit. 31,533.14
43. Other time deposits. 226,670.75

Total of time deposits, Items 41, 42, and 43. . 258,103.89
47. a Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank ... 66,623.33

Total.«. $873,607.26
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, County of Sumter. ss.

I, C. O. Rowland, President of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is truo to the best of my knowledge and be¬

lief.C. G. ROWLAND, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1916.

A. M. Broughton,
Notary Public. Gerrest Attest:

R. J. BLAND,
OEO. D. SHORB,
C. G. ROWLAND,

1917 MODEL 75 B 1917
The Most Powerful Low Priced Car In The World

31 1-2 HORSE-POWER

OVERLAND
New Series $635.00 ROADSTER $620.00 F. 0. B. Toledo

Phone, Write or Call for Demonstration

OVERLAND SALES COMPANY
210 W. LIBERTY STREET PHONE 723


